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S.F. No. 126 .. Gift Cards

Author: Senator Charles W. Wiger

Prepared by: Christopher B. Sta~'~nate Counsel (651/296-0539)

Date: February 17, 2005

Section 1 regulates gift certificates and gift cards.

Subdivision 1 provides that it is unlawful for any person to sell a gift
certificate or gift card that contains an expirationdate or service fee, except as
otherwise provided in subdivision 5.

Subdivision 2 requires that a gift certificate or gift card sold on or after
January 1, 2006, be redeemable in cash for its cash value or subject to
replacement with a new gift certificate or gift card at no cost.

Subdivision 3 provides that a gift certificate or gift card sold without an
expiration date is valid until redeemed or replaced.

Subdivision 4 provides that this section does not apply to gift certificates or
gift cards distributed pursuant to an awards, loyalty, or promotional program
without money or other thing ofvalue being given; sold below face value at a
volume discount to employers or nonprofit organizations for fund-raising
purposes ifthe expiration date is not more than 30 days after sale; or issued for
a food product. The expiration date must appear in ten-point font on the front
of the gift certificate or gift card.

Subdivision 5 allows dormancy fees on gift cards that meet the following
criteria: (1) the remaining value of the card is $5 or less; (2) the fee does not
exceed $1.00 per month; (3) there has been no activity on the card for 24
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months; (4) the holder may reload or add value to the card; and (5) disclosure related to the
fee is printed on the card in lO point font.

Subdivision 6 states that nothing in subdivision 1, clause l, prevents an issuer of gift
certificates or gift cards from including on the gift certificate or gift card a provision that
entitles the purchaser to a full refund of the amount paid upon the occurrence of specified
circumstances. '

Section 2 provides that a gift certificate or gift card constitutes value held in trust by the issuer on
behalfofthe beneficiary ofthe gift certificate or gift card. An issuer of a 'gift certificate or gift card
in bankruptcy is required to continue to honor the gift card on the ground that the value constitutes
trust property of the beneficiary. This section does not create a fiduciary duty for the issuer or
require the issuer to pay interest on the value held in trust unless otherwise provided by law.
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01/03/05 [REVISOR] PMM/MD 05-1025

Senator Wiger introduced--

S.F. No. 126: Referred to the Committee on Commerce.

1 A bill for an act

2 relating to consumer protection; regulating gift
3 certificates and gift cards; proposing coding for new
4 law in Minnesota statutes, chapter 325E.

5 BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA:

6 Section 1. [325E.59] [GIFT CERTIFICATES AND GIFT CARDS.]

7 Subdivision 1. [PROHIBITED SALES.] It is unlawful for any

8 person or entity to sell a gift certificate or gift card to a

9 purchaser that contains:

10 (1) an expiration date; or

11 (2) a service fee, including, but not limited to, a service

12 fee for dormancy, except as provided in subdivision 5.

13 Subd. 2. [HOW REDEEMED.] Any gift certificate or gift card

14 sold after January 1, 2006, is redeemable in cash for its cash

15 value, or subject to replacement with a new gift certificate or

16 gift card at no cost to the purchaser or holder.

17 Subd. 3. [VALIDITY.] A gift certificate or gift 'card sold

18 without an expiration date 1S valid until redeemed or replaced.

19 Subd. 4. [NONAPPLICATION.] This section does not apply to

20 any of the following gift certificates or gift cards issued on

21 or after January 1, 2006, provided the expiration date appears

22 in capital letters in at least 10-point font on the front of the

23 gift certificate or gift card:

24 (1) gift certificates or gift cards that are distributed by

25 the issuer to a consumer pursuant to an awards, loyalty, or

Section 1 1



01/03/05 [REVISOR] PMM/MD 05-1025

1 promotional program without any money or other thing of value

2 being given in exchange for the gift certificate or gift card by

3 the ·consumer;

4 (2) gift certificates or gift cards that are sold below

5 face value at a volume discount to employers or nonprofit and

6 charitable organizations for fund-raising purposes if the

7 expiration date on those gift certificates or gift cards is not

8 more than 30 days after the date of sale; and

9 (3) gifi certificates or gift cards that are issued for a

10 food product.

11 Subd •. 5. [GIFT CARD DORMANCY FEE.] Subdivision 1, clause

12 (2), does not applj to a dormancy fee on a gift card that meets

13 all of the following criteria:

14 (1) the remaining value of the gift card is $5 or less each

15 time the fee is assessed;

16 (2) the fee does not exceed $1 per month;

17 (3) there has been no activity on the gift card for 24

18 consecutive months, including, but not limited to, purchases,

19 the adding of value, or balance inquiries;

20 (4) the holder may reload or add value to the gift card;

21 and

22 (5) a statement is printed on the gift card in at least

23 10-point font stating the amount of the fee, how often the fee

24 will occur, that the fee is triggered by inactivity of the gift

25 card, and at what point the fee will be charged. The statement

26 may "appear on the front or back of the gift card, but shall

27 appear in a location where it is visible to any purchaser prior

28 to the purchase thereof.

29 Subd. 6. [EXCEPTION.] Nothing in subdivision 1, clause·

30 (1), prevents an issuer of gift certificates or gift cards from

31 including on any gift certificate or gift card a provision that

32 entitles the purchaser to a full refund of the amount that the

33 purchaser paid for that gift certificate or gift card upon the

34 occurrence of the following circumstances:

35 (1) the gift certificate or gift card is purchased as a

36 gift for another person;

Section 1 2



01/03/05 [REVISOR] PMM/MD 05-1025

1 . (2) the time in which the gift certificate or gift card may

2 be redeemed is disclosed on the gift certifi~ate or gift card;

3, and

4 (3) the holder of the gift certificate or gift card does

5 'not redeem the gift certificate or gift card within the time

6 described in clause (2).

7 Sec. 2. [325E.60] [GIFT CERTIFICATE OR GIFT CARD AS

8 TRUST •.J

9 (a) A gift certificate or gift card constitutes value held

10 in trust by the issuer of the gift certificate or gift card on

11 behalf of the benefici~ry of the gif£ certificate or gift card.

12 The value represented by the gift certificate or gift card

13 belongs to the beneficiary, or to the legal representative of

14 the beneficiary to the extent provided by law, and not to the

15 issuer.

16 (b) An issuer of a gift certificate or gift card who is in

17 bankruptcy shall continue to honor a gift certificate or gift

18 card. issued before the date of the bankruptcy filing on the

19 grounds that the value of the gift certificate or gift card

20 consti tutes trust property of the beneficia'ry.

21 (c) (I) This section does not alter the terms of a gift

22 certificate or gift card. The terms of a gift certificate or

23 gift card may not make its redemption or other use invalid in

24 the event of a bankruptcy.

25 ( 2) This section does not reguire, unless otherwise

26 reguired by law, the issuer of a gift certificate or gift card

27 .to:

28 (i) redeem a gift certificate or gift card for cash;

29 (ii) replace a gift certificate or gift card that has been

30 lost or stolen; or

31 (iii) maintain a separate account for the funds used to

32 purchase the gift certificate or gift card.

33 (dlCl) Thl~ section does not create an interest in favor of

34 the beneficiary of the gift certificate or gift card in any

35 specific property of the issuer.

36 (2) This section does not create a fiduciary or

Section 2 3



01/03/05 [REVISOR] PMM/MD 05-1025

1 quasi-fiduciary relationship between the beneficiary of the gift

2 certificates or gift cards and the issuer, unless otherwise

3 provided by law.

4 (3) The issuer of a gift certificate or gift card has no

5 obligation to pay interest on the value of the gift certificate

6 or gift card held in trust under this sectibn, unless otherwise

7 provided by law.

4
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01/03/05 [REVISOR] PMM/MD 05-0976

r Senators Jungbauer and Nienow introduced--

S.F. No. 219: Referred to the Committee on Commerce.

1 A bill for an act

2 relating to consumer protec~ion~ regulating gift
3 certificates and gift cards~ providing penalties and
4 remedies; proposing coding for new law in Minnesota
5 Statutes, chapter 325E. . '

6 BE IT ENACTED ·BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA:

7 Section 1. [325E.59] [GIFT CERTIFICATES AND GIFT CARDS.]

8 Subdivision 1. [DEFINITION OF GIFT CERTIFICATE OR GIFT

9 CARD.] For purposes of this section and section 325E.60, "gift

10 certificate" or "gift card" means a prefunded tangible or

11 electronic record evidencing an issuer's agreement to provide

12 goods, services, credit, money, or anything of value. The terms

13 include but are not limited to a tangible card, electronic card,

14 store-valued card, or certificate or similar instrument, card,

15 or tangible record that contains a microprocessor chip, magnetic

16 chip, or other means for the storage of information and for

17 which the value is reduced upon each use.

18 Subd.' 2. [PROHIBITED SALES.] It .is unlawful for any person

19 to sell a gift certificate or gift card to a purchaser that·

20 contains:

21 (1) an expiration date; or

22 (2) a service fee, including, but not limited to, a service

23 fee for dormancy.

24 Subd. 3. [HOW REDEEMED.] Any gift certificate or gift card

25 sold on or after August 1, 2005, is, redeemable in cash for its

Sectiqn 1 1



01/03/05 [REVISOR] PMM/MD 05-0976
\~

1 cash value, or subject to replacement with a new gift

2 certificate or gift card at no cost to the purchaser or holder.

3 Subd. 4. [VALIDITY. ] A gift certificate or gift card sold

4 without an expiration date is valid until redeemed or replaced.

5 Subd.· 5. [NONAPPLICATION.] This section does not apply to

6 any of the following gift certificates or gift cards issued on

7 or after August 1, 2005, provided the expiration date appears in

8 capital letters in at least 10-point font on the front of the

9 gift certificate or gift card:

10 {l).gift certificates or gift cards that are distributed by

11 the issuer to a consumer pursuant to an awards, loyalty, or

12 promotional program without any money or other thing of value

13 being given in exchange for the gift certificate or gift card by

14 the consumer; and

15 {2l gift certificates or gift cards that are sold below·

16 face value at a volume discount to employers or nonprofit and

17 charitable organizations for fund-raising· purposes if the

18 expiration date on those gift certificates or gift cards is not

19 more than 30 days after the date of sale.

20 Subd. 6. [EXCEPTION.] Nothing in subdivision 2, clause

21 .{ll, prevents an issuer of gift certificates or gift cards from

22 including on any gift certificate or gift card a provision that

23 entitles the purchaser to a full refund of the amount that the

24 purchaser paid for ~hat gift certificate or gift. card upon the

25 occurrence' of the following circumstances:

26 (ll the gift certificate or gift card is purchased as a

27 gift for another person;

28 (2) the time in which the gift certificate or gift card may

.29 be redeemed is disclosed on the gift certificate or gift card;

30 and

31 (3) the holder of the gift certificate or gift card does

32 not redeem the gift certificate or gift card within the time

33 described in clause (2).

34 Sec. 2. [325E.60] [GIFT CERTIFICATE OR GIFT CARD AS

35 TRUST.]

36 {al A gift certificate or gift card constitutes value held

Section 2 2
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01/03/05 [REVISOR] PMM/MD 05-0976

I in trust by the issuer of the gift certificate or gift card on

2 behalf of the beneficiary of the gift certificate or gift card.

3 The value represented by the gift certificate or gift card

4 belongs to the beneficiary, or to the legal representative of

5 the beneficiary to the extent provided by law, and not to the

6 issuer.

7 (b) An issuer of a gift certificate or gift card who is in

8 bankruptcy shall continue to honor a gift certificate or gift

9 card issued before the date of the bankruptcy filing on the

10 grounds that the value of the gift certificate or gift card

11 constitutes trust property of the beneficiary.

12 (c)(l) This section does not alter the terms of a gift

13 _certificate or gift card. The terms of a gift certificate or

14 gift card may not make its redemption or other use invalid in

15 the event of a bankruptcy.

16 (2) This section does not reguire, unless otherwise

17 reguired by law, the issuer of a gift certificate or gift card

18 to:

19 (i) redeem a gift certificate or gift card for cash;

20 -(ii) replace a gift certificate or gift card that has been

21 lost or stolen; or

22 (iii) maintain a separate account for the funds used to

23 purchase the gift certificate or gift card. -

24 (d) (1) This section does not create an interest in favor of

25 the beneficiary of the gift certificate or gift card in any

26 specific property of the issuer.

27 (2) This section does not create a fiduciary or

28 quasi-fiduciary relationship between the beneficiary of the gift

29 certificates or gift cards and the issuer, unless otherwise

30 provided by law.

31 (3) The issuer of a gift certificate or gift card has no

32 obligation to pay interest on the value of the gift certificate

33 or gift card held in trust under this section, unless otherwise

34 provided by-law.

35 Sec. 3. [325E.61] [PENALTIES AND REMEDIES.]

36 Any person found to have violated section 325E.59 or

Section 3 3



01/03/05 [REVISOR] PMM/MD 05-0976

1 325E.60 is subject to the penalties and remedies provided in

2 section 8.31.
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S.F. No. 219 - Gift Cards

Author: Senator Michael 1. Jungbauer

Prepared by: Christopher B. Sta:k:?senate Counsel (651/296-0539)

Date: February 17, 2005

Section 1 regulates gift certificates and gift cards.

Subdivision 1 defines "gift certificates" and "gift cards" for purposes of the
bill.

Subdivision 2 provides that it is unlawful for any person to sell a gift
certificate or gift card that contains an expiration date or a service fee.

Subdivision 3 requires that any gift certificate or gift card sold on or after
August 1, 2005, be redeemable in cash for its cash value or subject to
replacement with a new gift certificate or gift card at no cost.

Subdivision 4 provides that a gift certificate or gift card sold without an
expiration date is valid until redeemed or replaced.

Subdivision 5 provides that this section does not apply to gift certificates or
gift cards distributed pursuant to an awards, loyalty, or promotional program
without money or other thing ofvalue being given, or sold below face value at
a volume discount to employers or nonprofit organizations for fund-raising
purposes if the expiration date is not more than 30 days after sale. The
expiration date must appear in ten-point font on the front ofthe gift certificate
or gift card.



Subdivision 6 states that nothing in subdivision 2, clause I, prevents an issuer of gift
certificates or gift cards from including on the certificate or card a provision that entitles a
purchaser to a full refund of the amount paid under specified circumstances.

Section 2 provides that a gift certificate or gift card constitutes value held in trust by the issuer on
behalfofthe beneficiary of the gift certificate or gift card. An issuer ofa gift certificate or gift card
in bankruptcy is required to honor the gift certificate or gift card on the ground that the value
constitutes trust property of the benficiary. This section does not create a fiduciary duty for the
issuer, or require the issuer to pay interest on the value held in trust unless otherwise provided by
law.

Section 3 provides that persons found to have violated the act are subject to the penalties and
remedies provided in Minnesota Statutes, section 8.31.

CBS:cs
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S.F. No. 200 - Gift Cards

Author: Senator Wes Skoglund

Prepared by: Christopher B. Sta~1Senate Counsel (651/296-0539)

Date: February 17, 2005

Section 1 regulates gift certificates and gift cards.

Subdivision 1 defines "gift certificate" for purposes of the bill.

Subdivision 2 makes it unlawful for any person to sell a gift certificate that has
an expiration date or a service fee of any kind.

Subdivision 3 allows aholder to receive back cash if the holder has used a
specified percentage of the value of the gift certificate.

Subdivision 4 provides that the remedies ofMinnesota Statutes, section 8.31,
apply to violations of this section.
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01/05/05 [REVISOR] XX/JK 05-1167

Senator Skoglund introduced--

S.F~ No. 200: Referred to the Committee on Commerce.

1 A bill for an act

2 relating to commerce; prohibiting expiration dates and
3 service fees on gift certificates and gift cards;
4 proposing coding for new law in Minnesota Statutes,
5 chapter 325G.

6 BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA:

7 Section 1. [325G.53] [GIFT CERTIFICATES.]

8 Subdivision 1. ·[DEFINITION.] For purposes of this section,

9 "gift certificate" means a tangible record evidencing. a promise,

10 made for consideration, by the seller or issuer of the record

11 that goods or services will be provided to the owner of the

12 . record to the value shown in the record and includes, but is not

13 limited to, ~ gift card, stored-value card, store card, or a

14 similar record or card that contains a microprocessor chip,

15 magn~tic stripe, or other means for the storage of information,

16 and for which the value is decreased upon each use. "Gift

17 certificate" does not include certificates distributed to a

18 consumer pursuant to an awards, loyalty, or promotional program

19 without any money· or other thing of value being given in

20 exchange for the certificate by t~e consumer and certificates

21 sold below face value at a volume discount to employers. or to

22 nonprofit and charitable organizations for fundraisingpurposes

23 and whose expiration dates are not less than 30 days after the

24 date of sale.

25 Subd. 2. [PROHIBITIONS.] It is unlawful for any person or

Section 1 1



01/05/05 [REVISOR XX/JK 05-1167

1 entity to sell a gift ~ertificate that is subject to an

2 expiration date or a service fee of any kind, including, but not

3 limited to, a service fee for dormancy.

4 Subd. 3. [~ALANCE IN CASH.] If a holder of· a gift

5 certificate has used at least ••• percent of the value of the

6 gift certificate, the holder is entitled to receive the balance

7 . in cash.

8 Subd •. 4. [REMEDIES.] The remedies of section 8.31 apply to

9 violations of this section.

2



02/22/05 [COUNSEL ] CBS SCS0200A-3

1 Senator to amend S.F. No. 200 as follows:

2 Page 2, line 5, delete" " and insert "ten"

3 Page 2, line 7, before the period, insert "from the issuer

4 of the card"

1
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SCS0200A-8[COUNSEL] CBS02/23/05

1 Senator to amend S.F. No. 200 as follows:

2 Page 2, delete lines 4 to 7, and insert:

3 "Subd. 3. [BALANCE IN CASH.] The holder of a gift

4 certificate is entitled to receive the balance in cash from the

5 issuer if the remaining value of the gift certificate is $5 or

6 less."



02/22/05 [COUNSEL] CBS SCS0200A-4

1 Senator to amend S.F. No. 200 as follows:

2 Page 2, after line 7, insert:

3 "Subd. 4. [PAYMENT OF DEBT.] The value of a gift

4 certificate can be used at any time to pay debt the holder of

5 the gift certificate owes to the issuer of the gift certificate."

6 Page 2, line 8, delete "4" and insert "5"

1



Merchants cannot access your card balance.

To check your balance:

When using your Simon Giftcard to make a

purchase that is greater than the amount
on the card, tell the cashier you would

like to pay the diHerence first, and then use

your card to pay the balance.





I'm a
SIMONN

for you

from

am I worth?
Always know the exact dollar amount available on your card. Merchants
do not have access to this information and cannot determine the balance
on your card. Check your balance at www.simongiftcard.com or
by calling 1-888-203-9678.

VI/ho,t hnnl'"~""'f'l"

If you try to spend more than the amount available on your Simon
Gift Card. the card will be declined. To purchase an item that coSts
more than the available amount on your card, you will need to

combine the value of your Simon Gift Card with another form of
payme!U Follow rhe"e J\OCPli Ili1! .II .uuQOW~a&UO,Ql

• Inform cashier in advance you will be using two forms of payment.
• Pay cashier the difference first with the alternate form ofpayment.
• Present the Simon Gift Card and state specific amount to be used.



::m:: mtiicieJ'It
pwmJ~ C;Orit1iCt our o.J5tDmeT ~.ioe oen~ at 1~~~··.L!J:)~"j'U,f'~,

I can go anywhere Visa but
some places require special tr':>f,tm,:>nt

The Simon Gift Card am be used anywhere VJSa debit cards are
accepted. You may find these tips helpful when using the card at:
• Restaurants and beauty saloDS. It's customary for serviee-oriented

merchants to automatically factor in an additional 25% to cover
any tip you may leave on the alrcl. Ifyour total bill, after adding
in the additional 25%, exceeds the amount on the gift card, it will
be declined. You should ensure that your gift card has an av:illable
balance that is 25% greater than your total bill.

• Gas stations. If you pay at the pump, the terminal may check
to see ifyou have funds to pay for a minimum amount of $30
up to a maximum amount of $50 worth of gas. You can avoid
this by prepaying for your gas inside the station.

• Hotels or car rental agencies. Companies specializing in travel
services may automatically factor in an additional 25% to cover
incidental charges that you might incur. You should ensure that
your gift card has an available balance that is 25% greater than
your total bill.
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The following are the terms and condicions that govern the use of the Simon Gift Card ("Gift
Card"). Please read them carefully. and keep them for future reference. The Gift Card is neither
a credit card nor an FDIC-insured deposit account. This Gift Card is issued by Bank of
America, N.A., pursuant to license from Visa U.S.A., Inc. The purchaser agrees that all terms
on the Gift Card and in these terms and conditions apply to purchaser and to any subsequent
holder of the card by gift or otherwise. The Gift Card may not be refunded or exchanged for
cash or credi t.

The Si~on Gift Card is an instant-issue Visa prepaid card. The Gift Card may be used
when making purchases from any merchanr that accepts Visa debit cards. The total dollar
amounr of purchases made with the Gift Card will be automatically deducted from the value
of the card. At rhe time of purchase, cardholder must sign the terminal receipt and keep it for
his/her records. When using the Simon Gift Card in restauranrs, drinking establishments, and
hair and nail salons, please keep in mind that the proprietor might secure an authorization/
approval on the card for an amount up to 25 percent more th~n the total bill. The encire
secured amount may remain unavailable for up to three business days. This is done to take
into account a tip/gratuity; however, only the amounr the cardholder authorizes will be
deducted from the value of the card. Hotels, car rental agencies, and gas stations may also
secure an authorization/approval on the card at a set limit above the final amount the card
holder authorizes. This is done to ensure thar adequate funds are available to cover the final
purchase. Cardholder can obrain additional information regarding the Simon Gift Card at
the Simon Marketplace.



By use of mis Gift Card. cardholder agrees that issuer is not liable for any consequential
damages, direcr or indirect. If cardholder thinks an error has occurred involving a transaction.
that error needs to be adjusted and resolved with the merchant at whose establishment the
transaction was made. Exchange or return of merchandise purchased in whole or in part
with the Simon Gift Catd will be governed by me procedures and policies ofeach merchant
and applicable law. If cardholder receives a credit. me credir may not be added to me available'
funds for seven business days. Return and refund policies are dependent on me merchant
from whom the purchase was made. At the rime of any exchange or return. cardholder
should present bOth the merchandise receipt and the Gift Card.

J

In case of errors or disputes about transactions arising from me use of me Gift Card, call our
customer service line at me phone number liSted on me back of me card as soon as possible.
We must hear from cardholder no later man 90 days after me date of me transaction in question.
and cardholder must provide the following information:

• Cardholder name and Gift Card number;
• A description of the suspected eHor or the transaction cardholder is unsure

about and an explanation as to why cardholder bdieves it is an error; and
• The dollar amount of the suspected error: and
• Gift Card's initial value load amount; and
• Information about me five most recent Gift Card rt;UlS<lCuons, if appliClhle.

Ifcardholder tells us by phone. we will require that cardholder scnd me c.omplotim or question
in a signed affidavit, within 10 business days. Generally. we will tdl c;udhold"r the results of
our investigation within 10 business days after we hear from cardholder ;Uld ",HI correct any
error promptly. If we need more tim", however, we may take up to 45 calendar days to invemgate
cardholder's comphtin[ or quesnon.

Cardholder agr"es llot to make preauthorilcd or recurring regular paym"firs through the use
of dle Gill C:ud. I

There is an administrative fe~ of $2-50 per mondl, which will b~ waived for the first sh:
months. B"ginning in th" s<oVenrh month aftet me card issue dale, me administr:ttive fee will
be ,urumatidllly deducted from the can:! bilince on the first day ofeach month until the value
r<:ache> SO. A $5 fcc will be asses.scd [0 replace;l lost Ot stolen ea.td. A $7,50 fee will be as5<ossed
to replace an expin.-d (<lTd,

The Gift Card expires when rhe remaining ,..Jut' is SO or on the expiration dale shown on the
ftont of the card. whidlever come:; firsr. If there is a balance relTlAining aii:er the expiration
date. cardholder can call 1-888-103-%78 at any time during the neXt 12 mondlS (or any
longer penod noquiT"d by law) fa requC'it thar a new Gift Cud be issued. The new Gill Card
will fuvt' a value ("(Jlul to [he renuining balance of the expired c;ud minus a $7.50 reissue fee.
111(' expirarion d'lle on the new GifT l-:atd will b" at least one yell' from the dale of reissue.







Card Service Fee Schedule
• Purd,aser pays a $1.50 fee upon card purchase

• A 52.50 monthly fee begins 7 months after purchnse
• Card expires on "good lhru~ date listed below
• $7.50 fee to reneW expired cards
• $5 replacement fee if lost or stoten
• See terms and conditions for complete details

The Simon Glftcard.... is issued by BankofAmerica~

Card Service Fee Schedule
• Purchaser pays a $1.50 fee upon card purchase

.A $2.50 monthly fee begins 7 months after purchase
• Card expires on "good thru· dale listed below
• $7.50 fee to renew expired cards
• $5 replacement fee jf lost or stolen
• See terms and conditions for complete details
The Simon Glftcard"" is issued by BankOfAmerfea~

( -\Card Service Fee Schedule .
, • Purchaser pays a $1.50 fee upon card purchase

II· • A $2.50 monthly fee begins 7 months after purchase
~ • Card expires on "good thru· date listed below

! ::;~~:~aec::~:te;:ee~~::tdo~a:~~en
I •See terms and conditions for complete details I
l~~~~on Giftcard"'" is Issued by B.nkOf~eriCi. )

Card Service Fee Schedule
• Purchaser pays a 51.50 fee upon card purchese
.A $2.50 month IV fee begins 7 months after purchase
• Card expires on ~good thru' date listed below
• $7.50 fee to renew expired cards
• $5 replacement fee if lost or stolen
• See terms and conditions for complete details

The Simon Glftcard'''' is issued by B.nl'.fjlm"rt","...,~"



Fee Schedule
Purchaser pays a $1.50 fee upon CIIrd purchase.
A $2,50 monthly fee begins 7 months after IHlrdH~se.
Card expires on "good thru" date listed below,
$7.50 fee to renew expired cards.
$5 replacement fee If lost or stolen,
See terms and candltians far complete details,
The Simon GilleardM is Issued by B.n,k.fAm.'ri~'....._

Service Fee
• Purchaser pays a S1.50 fee upon card purchase
.. A $2.50 monthly fee begins 7 months after purchase
.. Card expires on "good lhru~ date listed below
.. $7,50 fee to renew expired cards
.. $5 replacement fee if lost or stolen
• See terms and conditions for complete details
The Simon Giftcard'"" is issued by B..k.fAm,'tfC<'........_

Card Service Fee Schedule
• Purchaser pays a 51.50 fee upon card purchase
•A $2.50 monthly fee begins 7 months after purchase
.. Card expires on "good thru· date listed below
.. $7.50 fee to renew expired cards
•$5 replacement fee if lost or slolen
.. See terms and conditions for complete details

The Simon Giftcard'" is issued by II.tnlk.f,Am.'ri.......""'-

Card Service Fee Schedule
Purchaser pays a S1.50fee upon card purchase.
A $2.50 monthly fee begins 7 months after purchase.
Card expires on "good thru· date listed below,
$7.50 fee to ranew expired cards.
$5 replacement fee if lost or stolen .
See terms and conditions for complete details.
The Simon Giftean'"' is issued by B..'k.fAm,'ri......_

Card Service Fee Schedule
• Purchaser pays a $1.50 fee Upon card purchase
.. A $2.50 monthly fee begins 7 months after purchase
.. Card expires on -good thru· date listed below
"$7.50 fee to renew expired cards
,,$5 replacement fee if lost or stolen
• See terms and conditions for complete details

The Simon Giftcard- is issued by Banko'America.

Card Service Fee Schedule
Purchaser pays a $1.50 fee upon card purchase,
A $2.50 monthly fee begins 7 months after purchaSE!.
Card expires on "good thru' date listed below.
$7.50 fee to renew expired cards.
$5 replacement fee if lost or stolen.
See terms and conditions for complete details,
The Simon Giftcard£Tl is issued by BankofAmerfca•

Card Service Fee Schedule
• Purchaser pays a sum fee upon card purchase
• A $2.50 monthly fee begins 7 months after purchase
• Card expires on "good thru" date listed below
• $7,50 fee to renew expired cards
• $5 replacement fee if lost or stolen
• See terms and conditions for complete details
The Simon Giftcard.... is issued by B.nkofAl1.rI~.

Card Service Fee Schedule
Purchaser pays 8 $1.50 fee upon card purchase,
A $2,50 monthly fee begins 7 months after purchllse.
Card expires on "good thru" date listed below.
$7.50 fee to renew expired cards.
$5 replacement fee if lost or stolen.
See terms and conditions for complete details.
The Simon Giftcard.... is issued by BankOfAmerica.

l-'u1nfmn notes:

Fee ;-",nF'nlIlP

2.
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I'
Immediately report lost or ,rolen cards by calling 1·888-203-%78.

You will need (0 have the card number to CJIKd [be ('lI'd ;lnd have

a n.:plat'crucI1r card is:,.ucd. Ah'll·ay.... kC'cp J record of your Simon eif(

Card number in a '.ore p!;K(", ,epar;u" from thc card.

Ifa merch'\1l[ declines your card, rnuuedimdy wrifv the balance on your

card by calling [-888-20.3-%78 or by visiting www.simongrJtcard.com.

The merchant cannor check your available balance.

• If rhe purchasc is grcater than the value on rhe card, follow the

proccdUH" uudincd abu"c for combining torm, of paymem.

• Ifyour card was declined and thtre ,lrc sulEciem timds to cover rbe

purchaoe, comacr our customer strvice cttHer at 1-888-203-~)678.

The Simon Gili: Card can be used anywhere Visa is a(cepred. You may

Ilne! the't tips helpful when using the card at rhe [(,!lowing locations:

• Resrauran.ts and beauty salons. It', customary [or service-orienred

merchanrs to auroma[ic:il]y !':tcwr in an additional 25(~'o co cover

any tip you may leave on tbe carel. If your lot;,l bill, after adding

in the additional 25%, exceeds rhe amount on the gifr card, ir will
be declined. '{ou should ensure rhar your gift card has an "vailable

balance that is 25% gn:arer rhan your wral bill.

• Gas srations. If you pay at the pump, the terminal may check to s"e

if you have funds to pay [or "n ,unounr up ro $30 worth orgas. You

can avoid rhis problem by prepaying fot' your gas inside the station:...

• Hotds Or car rental agencies. Comp"nie5 specia]il-ing in travd

services may autoDlatically facror in an addirional 25~/() fO cover

inciden(;ll charges th;u you might incur. You should ensure tha,

your gift card has an av,\ilable l)alance that is 250,'0 grearer than

your tot,,1 bill,

Yes: Your S.irnon Card ~'Xpircs when the remaining value is SO or

on rhe expiration d,ltt shown on the from of the card, whichever comes

firsc An administrariv" fee of$2.50 pe, month will be d~ducted from

yuur balance beginnlng in the sevendllTlomh frOITl clH..~ fnonth of'c;]rd

pUfL:ha~t". If rou have II balance renlJ:ining aft(,~l' the expiration dact',

c,lI 1-888-203-')678 to ree]lle" a new card. The nt'W gift card will

have lhe value' equal to the remaining balance of the expircd card.

minus a $7.50 reissue fcc. Or apply rhe rem<lining baLHlCC before the

expirarion date roward the purch,,;c of a new card (rho' handling fee

for a new cud will ;\pplyl. Se,~ Terms and C,mditions inside.



Th\:' (;i[[ CU'l.ll:;..pin::, \vh.:n [h~ rem.lin-lng v;lluc IS $1) or im th<:.' o,:)\pirati.OD (Lni: .shown

on. (he frunt i.>11he ~J.rJ, whidl~vl;:r <.OIl1t:S i"Il'Sl. If [11/;,1'\- 1'-.1 (;;d,Jl\(t~ n·ltl;Hflll1Jj :,t'ief
lhl' rxpir.'li(lJ) (Lw::, ('iJdlJill&,:·j' C;ln (all 1~0g~·2(n·,9(;7,";;"jr :l.nr nm,,' dunng rrK

IlL'xr l2 lt1(1nlb~ (or :my kltlp,:r periud lC',]llln:J hy b ..\,/ t'...l f~'ll"c:"t lh.d .1.11 ..'\\'" Cifr

C,HJ bt: i~~u ....tl. Tht: f.WW (~irl C;l.fd ,""illll;!v\.·.1 \~lfUL l'ljU;)) h! rh....: n.::m.l;nlnt~ bJ.I.Hh:"

~I( rill' t:'.\pitcd urd rnUHl:. .1 ~}."10 rel.~:->U'.: k..:. The t"Xpii,lti<JrL ..!.Jtt {1Il thl· t1~:w (.:;'1"1

(.:.ird will he ~t1 Ic;J.~[ Oil, y"",lr {rUIH lIl\;, d;l('-~ L~r I'cl.\:>lk.

Dis;.:l(l!tur~ofjnfurrn;uioll al.tum (~lHih()ldel":-' Cil~ Clnl .<H.:CiJUllt nr r.r.Hi~:Jdj(lm, to
(htrd IUITi~;<> will (mly h~ mJ.J.c wht::n ir is llt;;(t:.~>;)r.v to ..:ompkt\;.~ ;i lr ..il1:i.J.t:linn. in

cumplyinj:'. with gJ.wcrnmcnt J.~{'nLY or (UUI't order'" 01" if \.'JrdholJn gIVt:; writlt'tl
pt.':rfnb~i()n w do ~·n,

rhc issuer nlJ.y Lx: li.lbk for tJiJun: rQ compk'Lt' tran:';.li.:aom under ~:cnJin .....ir..:unuul).:::I.::,.'.
t'"xpn:.~:-:l)' t'"\,;:ludillt; {bm IV)I by W'I}· (If limtl;HillM Ih~ t~~llowiflg:.:

.. lfdnough Ilo t:iull" o(uurs, c.. rcihulJcr Joc~ not: havo.:- C:lJl)ll~b tlWD"T Oil the
Gifl. Card (l) (ovcr il tr"[l;-'<Kf.i(1n~or ,--,

.. It" rh~' rf;ltl:'.,I..:rilill \\y,uld "~:V!t:J clrdlwIJr::r:>. :i~:a:bhk- till1d~;, or

.. It" d~~ ccrmmal or ~~,,.~[et11 Vi.l':; nor wl)rking. prop<:'TJy: or

.. 1f (irO.lllI:>I,Ol«(,S lW.VUlht Illit ';":l.lIHrn! (:",Ud1 .-L\ tkJlnl (jr llfi.O:) prt,;l\:l1l rht

cr:ln;;;lcrion. lk:t,pitt: r\.'-.~.s:un.1btC' pro.:-c'iUU(H1S- Thal 'tVe hJ..vo: [J.kcn; or
• rf thcrL' .J,fl;' uth::.-r ~x,.:epliun ... :">J,:J.t~ in dl.l:,.,.... lo:.:TIll'i JiIHi ~ l.lnr.Jiliflfl~ (II

pcovid~'l.J hy bw

If;l h;lbll(;~ r~:mJin\ nn rhl.." (;ih C,mJ ~1ti:('r the- ~ixdl 1l.1,~nth, tht: Cifr Card will be
dMrgcJ a :it2.'1--0 JliUJHhly ~cryicc kc TtK Ct'C \\jI1 h~,:, dt:dul Ixd .Hll.OlJ),J,\k,!l!y. ~1.,H1ing

on dl<:.' :-it".'{,'ll1.h mnnth :lfre-r dIe 1ll0nrll \If pmdl..bc. /-1-\)1)) :1fW rCllMin;l1t:: \·.llu<.' nn Elk'

CHd fill rhe fin;! d;l!' at UK mOJ",;lh UIltlrlbr: V.1JLH: n.-:,',i,.:hc_i' ;u:ro. ;\ :~-; ie<..· will b..: j.,"~(""sC"d

rn [cpbcc ;, In·.,;!: {H 'ill,kn ..:.m'!' .i\ .$":','10 (\~t:" 'Nili hr j.=,~~'_w.:t! III (tpl.!,..:\:..-lIl l'.':pirnJ

<..:.uJ.

C.Hdholdc!" 4grcc5 nO! [(l mJ.kc prc,HHhnrized l'r n:.-.:t;rrill~ r<:;.::uLlf P~IYJTl.;;'nt~ thrullgh
th>: U)l' 01' the (~i{! C,lrd.

~nl(' (;lh C;lrJ can bt? l"t.:"pIJLt:d ifiT i~ IO$T<ll' ~t1Jlcn. with ..:....n.Jin l"L':-;rric1inn", C.-"!rdhddcr
will be l~qUtfCJ to pn.widr hl:Jhcr namC', th~ Ci{r CJrJ num!Jc), ,.·~llu<:. and
rqll~;-lc.:t'(ltl his.tory in [ht:.~ cV.cM l.;udhokkr tepotr~ Ih..., t,,;;;! 10:.1 \)1' ,~rul~n.

Cardhotdl'f shouJd imrnedidu:-ly Ldll 1~~~.;g-20j·9678 ro rq1(HT ~t ..:ard lo:;.t or
~(i)Jt."[l. Sim(Hl Propl'rty Croup r(;.snvc.s tlH' right w r,~quin: <111 a[fiJ'lvit ,wd \.'on~

duel" J.1i invt:s:rigacion into th .... vaJidity o,"J.ny rctjut;;sr. CiTdhulJ<:nvHl nm h~ li.lbJt'

fnr tr.im..Ktlons iJcmifin1 b~· US.1~ lltl;lLUhorlzcJ, Then' ',nIl be oJ. $.'1 rCI~::;u;: Fee tor
.~ny kl~t/.-;tolclt (.ud. :1nd ir \vill be d~ducft'..:J froHl rlw b;-d,ttl(c {.In dJ~~ cHd. A r~~i<;)'\l('d

cJ.rd. Jl1Jy tJkt: up ro )0 d.l.Ys to pru(c.'j~.

in c,a..sc of c-rror~ or dlspute:"- ~lb(Jllt tr.11l:-..:t.:tlom ,lflsmg irom the.- l1.'>C lJ.{ the Citi: C:~rd.

CJ!I uur lmmmCt ~cr\'k:t:: liflt:.n {he p!JOJ)t: llLlmbtr lL>.lt'd Ol! Ih~~ b;li.J< nr til(: canh.tt,
soon as pt.1ssiblc. \x/c mu~t hear fr'.JIn card!wldcf no later rh:JI1 ljO d.av,~ 4ti:cr lhl.:: d,ltt;'
or dw ff3JIS-ir.:ctiurl to tjtlestj'.JIJ. ilnd (''Jrdho/dl.'r "'ll."t pl·tH'iJc Iht" ,;,Jl:.l\.ving lnlorlll.l
don:

.. C.w:.lhvklt:-r rtam~ J.nJ <';ift CiJ[J numb';"'r:
" A de:i,(ription \'tf fbe ~tlsp\.'~t~d Lfrl-lr {H' rn{;: IfJll ....Ktj(lIl CiuJhnldt:J !S LUIS-UrI:'

about ;)nJ an cXplo.lhtCIOiJi J,,S to why cardholdc[ bdlC\'CS lC is .:til .... rrOf; J.nd
.. Tht dulb.r ,I.!U')lltlt Llf tilt: 'iUst~l:'.:(rd enOr; ;J.ml
-<t l...;ifi C.:!.rd's initi.d valw..: It,ad .~rflqHl11: :lJld

.. lnformation ;lbout the five rr1G~.t n::c-em Cih C,lrd tr,l'ff$~tctjiJns, if 'lppILl.:JbJC.
Ifc.lrdhnldcr rells Il.\ hy phlJnl.~> "'/1; will rl::qlltn; (!l.u ',;lrdb)ldn ,~~[1d (Itt' ~")Jllpl.litlt ,If

quc-srion in.1 signed .1tfrd~lvjl. within W husin ...:>"i;; JJ.Y~, (;cIKr.uh', \'..'C wil! cd! ":;-Ird,

hukh:r th~ rc:.uJr~ ~i l)ll[ jnvl,;,)l(~/ltjun within 10 bu:>jnc~~ JdY\ ,lftcr I-VC llt'~lf (l'.)JJ)

L~lrdhl)ld(;,:l' ;mJ 'NiH WtTCC[ .-my "rr(II pC<)mpd~··. ff we n~<.':d lnMl' [1nl(:. h.H"V"'\Vr, \I,ol'
m-ay t~lkc up to -.is (.llcnd,2r days to irw-:5rigi-ltr.- cardh0Jdtr';; cDmpLw·u or qliGTion.

Afi:cr rhe ilnwulU ,lvaibblc o'n [he Gift Card hCl.S been cxhaustcJ., all tran:;acbum. win

b~ dt:din~(L 'Tians;rctions th..ll exccc::d lIJt' n:m..1.ining Gr.r-d b.ll-arlee wiH also b~

dt:Jined.

Bank ()f Amcricl, N.A., Vi5ia, Simnn PrQpc-rry Group, and (heir aHlli.au,"S, employce:;.,

:and agents arc not responsible- for the 5crvicc.s or macha.ndi:it: PU[(hJ8I;J with the

Gift Card anJ .aft' nOt fl:'sponsiblt" rOI rhe retllrn Of ¢x..:kl.nge of mccd::,lndi.,e pur~

,hJ.$('<! with (he Gifr Clfd. By u.se ofrhis Gin Card. C;.}rdhold(:f .1grccs (har js~ucr i.o;

nO[ liable fOf any consequential damag~, direct ()r indin.:n. If c.:Hdhuidt·r thinks an
t=[ff)f h:Js occurred involving ;t u,:ms.KttOn. Ih;H t'rmr nn:(ls ro he ~ldjUli(-:::d ;lnd

r;;:'<;l.lh·t:d with the mt:rdlJtH at Whd.\C e.':il::ilh[i:dlln~m the tranS::ll.:tiDI1 was mucic.
Exch.lnge or rewrn of mcn.:handisc pun::h~l'd in \vhole or in part with tht'Simon
Gift Card. will be govemed by r;h... pw(edun:1) and p0-licil:5 of I';;l(.rt mer.;.:h;lnf and
applit~GI..;:: law, If t,,"4n.tholdel" rc-.:~i\'e,'j J dcdir, the crediT Jn3.Y not be added ro rh:::

;'a\.'3.ihblc fund'i" t'ix seven business days. R-cmrn JJ1d refund poh\.'i~s.J.fc<.kptndl:nl lHl

the: mcrch:1nt from \vhOl11 the purdu5c WJ5 m,I{{t:", At d1¢ tim~ of ;;Iny cxchJ:llg.e {)f

rGltlfll, urdhold""f ~h(Jllld pre.\~l~1 boch rht' lll;;.rch...ndisc rcc~ipt wd the- Gift C;\rd

To check rhe 3vaiL1b1c baL-uKe 'On the Gift Card or to revicw ICC,,:nt tran:>aCtiLlns ar

no chafg~, cardholdC:f may \<1.:,lt www,:iim{m~~l.:!'m., Or cJ.rdh()ldt.'I ell) (all

1-8S8~.103·967-8 ~lJ)yti/ll~, 24 hour::; a d~)'. ~evcn d3y$ ;1 ·Neck. Tho:: firs[ bab..ncc

int.llury hy phon..:: is lTce, Beginning \'l,.·jrh [he sC'Cond c.a!1.,J 1.50 charge per Clll will b-:

assc.sscd against the card b.\bncC". C.wlholder m.1Y aL'>l1 visit the Sirnon Markf.(pJ.h:e
to ft'viJ:w (he Gift Card habnct': ;lnd recent uJ.I1,~;l:criol)S ;H H(J ..:ha.rge-.

Trolnsacrions made in cum:::ndcs other dun U,S, dolla!::: wi.U be (onn:rtcd to U"S.
JlJlIJ.r~ Linder n:gulJ.tiol1-S ~.)t'lblishcd by Vi$.<.l <Ind (1M)' include a n1..,cgil\ ;lJ)d,/o( fets
charged dirc:cdy by Vis.a. Cdm'ctMQD ((} U.S. dolbrs may occur on a date other tha,n

the date or (he transacuon; therdore, the convcrsion rate may be differtm from tilt'

ratl'. in e.ffect.tt the time of t.he (rJJ1Sd<:rfon, C:adho}de:r agrt:es to pay t1}t~ C()llv12rr~d

amounr, For rl1l":'ie rran~C[i{)Jl..s, tht: rare of exchange bct'.v<'cn the transaction ,urr-cn<:y

-3.nd the billable currency is cimc£ i1 whoh:s.11<.' market rlitt' or the ~f)v{'rnm(.~nt-m;U1datt:"d

r.:w: in dTc(! one day prior to Visa Inretn;ulonal pnJ'f;~ssing d,lte', incrt'ased hy jtl,b.

The following arc the terms and conditions that goyern. the use of lhc- Simon Gif"t
Cud {"Gift Card"}, PIe:tSe re:l.d d\em c,lrefllHy, ;md k~~r:p Iht!1ll for fultlr-t J'def~nL;e.

The Gift CJ.rd is neither a credit c.am n-or .1(1 FDIC~insurcd deposit aC-COUlH. Thi:i
Gift Card i:. i,)Sll~d by B,mk t.lf Am(;ric:3, 1'1,A", pursuant to ;l H.cf:t1sc from Vi:,;:;)
U.S.A. Inc_ The purchJ.ser agree.."i rh;u aU renns 011 tht:: Gif{ Cllrd and in rhe_k t€nns

and conditIOns apply to pllrchmcr and to <lny 5ubsct:j\l'ClH holder of the card by gift
I,n vthcr......·i.o:.c. Tht Gilt Card may nut Ix refunded or J::xch'll)ged for Gi,,'ill or cl"rdit.

T'h.:· Gifr Card is an inS(~lnr·jssueVi,~ pr~paid cJrd. The Gilr Cud 111..l;.' he

used when making purchases from any merchant that accepts Vha, Th\": {Qtdl duJLu

;llnUllnt of pun.:hasr'S m:lde with lh~ CilT Card will he awuHl,llic;tlly ut'dUGI......J frum

the y~llI~ of the L.:.:ud.'At (he rime of putc.h;J.~, -cardhnldt!f IllUM .c;ign rht: Lcrmlrt:ll

rcccjpt and keep ir for his/her records. When using the Simon G ifi Cud il1 tcSt.lU~

ram~, drinking establishments, and hair Jond naif sJl0n$, plea~e keep in mind
!l)U( the
proprietor nl.lght .secure em authorizationJappro\'J.l on the card for ID .;unounr up TO
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This is done (0 cn.s.urc that adcqu..1te fimds J.lr:: available co cover tht' floaJ purchilsc.
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December 31, 2004

To the Editor:

State Senator Wes Skoglund's proposal to legislate gift card rules is a necessary protection
against an outrageous consumer rip-off by some retailers. Consider the fantastic advantages of
gift cards to the retailer: 1) The card is an interest-free loan to the retailer until the card holder
makes apurchase; 2) Card holders may never use the card, effectively forfeiting the entire card
value to the retailer; 3) Card holders are more likely to use the cards on higher-profit non-sale
items because gift cards are an unexpected windfall ofpurchasing power to the holder; 4) Gift
cards get customers in the store who might make purchases beyond the value of the card and/or
become long-term repeat customers.

Evidently, some local retailers aren't satisfied with the natural advantages of the gift card
concept. They see gift cards as an opportunity to shake down.customers with additional "non
use" fees, "activation" fees, and "no cash redemption" policies.

Crossroads Mall imposes a $2 per month non-use fee if the card is not used within one year of
purchase. The Olive Garden and Caribou Coffee also charge monthly non-use fees. The Mall of
America charges a $2.50 per mo~th fee beginning six months after a gift card's purchase,
whether the card is used or not.

Crossroads charges a $1.50 "activation" fee at the time of the card's purchase (a $20 card costs
$21.50).. An "activation" fee is a fancy term for the incidental cost of ringing up a sale
(otherwise known as "the cost of doing business") with a hefty profit margin tacked on.

The "no cash redemption" policy is another rule that retailers use to boost gift card profits. A
customer who pays for a $17.87 purchase with a $20 gift card should be able to receive $2.13 in
cash. Instead, many stores like Target and the retailers already mentioned, force customers to
carry any remaining balances on the cards. This no cash redemption policy increases the
likelihood that customers will forfeit low card balances to the store.

The argument in support of these extra fees is that retailers incur extra costs to provide gift cards,
including transactions costs, database management costs to track card holder purchasing activity,
and fees paid to credit card companies to manage these programs. As a consumer, my response
to these pleas that gift cards are a financial burden to retailers is: Do you want my business or
don't you? The natural financial and marketing advantages of the cards to the retailer, as noted
earlier, are more than sufficient for retailers to offer them. We don't need to worry about gift
cards driving retailers to bankruptcy.

To prevent the furt!ler fleecing ofthe public on gift cards, Senator Skoglund's legislative
proposal would ban gift card expiration dates and service fees. It would also require a cash
balance return if a certain percentage of a card's value has been used.

As a professor of service operations management, I tell my students to speak up when service
providers are providing poor value. In the case of gift cards, customers should protest to the



managers of the stores that impose these excessive practices, write letters to the CEOs of these
companies, and consider giving cash gifts to friends and relatives instead of gift cards (isn't that
what they really want?). I also believe legislative intervention is required because retailers have
made gift card rules so complex that they confuse the public and take unfair advantage.

.My advice to retailers: Walk the talk. Don't refer to customers as "guests" and then dun them
with fees and policies that are designed to confuse and exploit the customer for profit advantage.
When my guests come over for dinner, I don't charge them an "access fee" because I shoveled
my sidewalk, an "activation fee" because I turned on my oven, or a "non-use" fee when they
don't eat dessert. If I did these things, I wouldn't have any guests to invite to dinner.

Retailers, please take note. If your goal is to develop long-term customer relationships, then
forget the add-on fees and design a service experience that meets customers' needs for value,
service, and trust. If you succeed, profits will follow.

Michael Pesch, Ph.D.
Professor of Operations Management
Herberger College of Business
St. Cloud State University



With somegiffcards, it's·use it soon or lose it
a certain'number of months.
,For example, the Simon Visa
Giftcard, sold' ~t the' Mall of '
America cqldMaplewood MaIl,
deducts a monthlyfee of $2.5Q
after'six months 'of non-use.
Sirhilar fe,es kick in after a year
with gift cards issued by malls'
including Bumsville C;;enter to
Southdale Center.

CARDS continues on Al$:
..,...A1J()uthalfofth~·cardswill'

I:!~'redeemedin ]anUf:l.ry.,." ,t

MelissaLe'!}' is at
mlel(y@startrlbune.com.

Malls argue that they must
charge fees ;for their gift cards ,
because. they'can't absorb the
costs of administering them
like a traditional store. hI return,

. customers getthe convenience
of a card issued by a banIC that
can be used at a wider variety
ofstores.

In the ,first. year that
Burnsville, Center issued
American Express-branded gift
cards, there was "more positive.
response than negative,n mar
ketipg dire.ctol ~sa.Foss,said.
She said someshoppersweren't
pleased with the $2 fee to acti-

. vate the card. The card~ good
at the mall's 150 stores - also
has a $2.50 monthly charge
starting with the 12th month of
dormancy. ' ",

, Simon Property Group; the'
hIdianapolis-based operator of
Mall ofAmerica andMaplewood'
Mall, sold 6 million gift cards
nationwidelaSt ye~ in the first

, year of its program. The com
pany said it fully discloses. all
f~es and meets all legal require-
ments. ,

"Simon Property Group .is'
not a retailer"and the Simon
Visa Giftcard is not a retailer
card,n a spokeswoman said in

. a prepared statement issued
Wednesday. "It is a Bank of
America-issued Visa debit card,
can be used anywhere thatVisa
debit cards are accepted and
comes with built-in protections
like those of other payment
products, all ofwhich carryfees .
and expiration dates.n ,

~"

"Ab.outhaffofallgift cards

~::~:~':~~h~i1~~~~~~
ing partner of Deloitte's con
sumer ,business industries
practice~But'nearly 30 percent
of the' cards" from las~ year's
holid~y season still aren't fully
redeeme!i, she said. '

That can, pt~sent an ac- '
counting challenge to retailers, '
because most don't count the .
revenue from gift cards until
they are redeemed. .

Market correction
More than tWo. dozen states

have ep,acted or consMeredgift
carcllegislation in 2004 alone,
according to the National Con-

, ferenceof State Legislatures'
Website..

When the topic came up in
Minneso~alast year, Buzz An
ders()~,tlie president of the
Minnesota Retailers Associa-'
tion,saidlietold lawmakers: "If
you do nothing, this issue will
resolve itself;"

As the popularity'ofgift cards
, has grown, soh~s the aggressive
marketing byretailei's. One rea
son: Merchants know that cus
tomers tend to spend. more
than a gift card's face value dur
ingt:1}eil; S1l9 'jug trip. And the
car~sbui!.<.'. t9 a particu
larsto~e.'< .,. . ..... ,

shiIiYgIft cilI"dS how ,often
<;ome:pac1<aged iII an attraetive .
envelppe-and are adorned with

. a bevy of designs. Competition
al~o has prOlnpt~d chains to
drop, their gift card expiration

.(fates and service fees, Anderson
said. Foi: example, Sears ended
its two-year expiration date on
gift cards last yeat~ ,
'!Ilt's correcting.itself in the
market,n so a gift card lawis not
needed, Anderson said:

Thursday, ,December 30 • 2004
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Stdtesare
.. regu~ati.ng
fees"i;lnd ,
terirts' o/use

, Sen.' WesSkoglu~d.. DFL
Mfune~polis, plans tointrQdu<;e
legislationnextweek thatwould
banexpii'ation dates and, service

, fees ohgift cards. . .' . '
. .'Hewantsa$25 gift <;ard to be ,

wol1:1l·$25; no matter when· it is' ,
l"edeEllned. ".

. "People p~y .real .money,
total value,: for. these things,"
SkoglUnd $ciid in an 'inter.view

,We~esd~y.,"M6st people don't
-know' tAattliere's .frequently
an'erosion factor in gift.cards
- that 'Uley're,' worth less: the
longer you hold tliem.'! '

More than $17 billion· qf gift
cards were exPected to be ~~ld
nationally this holiday s,eason,
according to .the Nation~Retail .
Federatio~. . . "

The cards .' .were expected
t6he the most 'popUlar choice
alllong Twin' Citie/l shoppers,
toppirigstandbys such as appar
el, books and toys, accordingto

November survey by consult
,. .ngfirm Deloitte &.Touohe.The
:: aver\ige Minnesotan planned.

to give about five gift cards this
\ hCilidaysea~on.. And 22 percent'

of those pollt;ld admitted to still
not having used as many as five
gift cards nom last year. '

.Service charges and ~:xpiration'dates.
can be a 'gotcha' for procrastinators.
By Melissa Levy I;V3 ~.~44-. wan~s Min~eso~~ t? joi~ do~"
Star, Tribune StaffWriter . '. ens of other s~atesill trymg to

. end that practice. . '.' ....
3ift caids have beco~e ~n '11aJorret~er$suchas Tar

increasingly popul.ar holiday .get, ~est ~uy and •M~r~han
present. But.scrooge·~an.be. '. Fiel~s donthave restll<;tions
lurkingnearby,·with exp.rra~onongiftcards, butb~-br~d
dates and service{ees.J}I})l>).ing ed cards Iss~edby'IWjn9tie.s
atthegift.i.i·i.:c.·.·. .~r~~ .malls lmp,ose chal'~es.lf

At.Ieast onelocalll:iWIPtiker the cards aren t used WeJ.~B'?:

·'·'··f. ,f
j~ •
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Got a gift card? Know the risks
Gift cards are a $55 billion industry and growing. One potential pitfall: monthly service
fees.
Decernbel- 29,2004: 12:24 PM EST
By Krysten Crawford, CNN/Money staff writer

NEW YORK (CNN/Money) - Those who got a gift card this year instead of yet another
pair of Oomphies slippers should keep this in mind: that $50 electronic gift certificate
might not be worth $50 for long.

In fact, it might be worth nothing.

It's the dirty little secret of select gift cards: activation charges, monthly service fees,
unreturned balances, and expiration dates that can render worthless Grandma's new and
much-welcomed form of expressing love. --

---------Not all gift cards carry these stealth costs, but enough of them do that they're capturing the
attention of legislators, regulators and lawyers.

Last month the attorneys general of Massachusetts, New Hampshire and Connecticut sued =

Simon Property Group, the country's largeStOwner of shopping malls, over one of its gift cards.

Called the Simon Visa Giftcard, the prepaid electronic card levies a $2.50 monthly surcharge
starting six months after it is issued and, according to one state lawsuit, deducts 50 cents for
each balance check and $5 for replacing a lost or stolen card. The gift card, which can be used
at any store that accepts Visa, also expires after a year.

Some Fortune 500 companies have been sued too. In lawsuits filed recently in Illinois, a
consumer charged Wal-Mart Stores, Inc. (Research) and Kmart Holding Corporation
(Ei~search) of violating the law by~ to refund gift~JlIances of $1 39 aDd 52 cent~

r~... The complaints also accuse the retailers 0 charging illegal expiration and non
usage fees.

While~Q here ao.d..52 cent~_t_h-e-re-d.,._o-e-s-n_;'t"'so_;~rth qwbbliog_abOllt, the OIlmbSfS-aGd-up
tQ~ngs for gift card issuers, argues Dale McCormick who, as Maine's Treasurer,
r-egulates gfffCaronm benalf of state consumers. .. ~
~-----------..,----------

"We're talking big dollars," said McCormiCk. For consumers to buy a gift card and then watch
the card's value diminish with or without actual purchases, "doesn't make sense."- ~.

http://cnnmoney.printthis.c1ickability.comJpt/cpt?action=cpt&title=The+pitfalls+of+pre-pai...1/512005
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controversy over gift card policies. In the six or seven states that have done so, the hot issue
now are cash-back policies, according to Griffin.

To maximize their profits, most retailers require that the cards be redeemed for merchandise
only and not cash.

"There are lawsuits in California that basically say that retailers should be like ATM machines
and that if my grandmother gets a $50 card and doesn't like any of the store's products, she
ought to be able to march into the retailer and say 'give me $50, III said Griffin. Retailers,
however, counter that they're not banks, that it costs them money to set up and administer a
gift card program and that the cards are transferable, meaning anyone can sell or give their
card to someone else.

So which side is winning the argument? "It's unresolved," said Griffin, noting that two California
trial courts have sided with consumers and two have favored retailers.

"The issue is headed up to the appellate courts," he said~. II

Find this article at:
http://money.cnn.com/2004/12/29/news/fortune500/giftcards_risks

r Check the box to include the list of links referenced in the article.

http://cnnmoney.printthis.clickability.comJpt/cpt?action=cpt&title=The+pitfalls+of+pre-pai...1/5/2005
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All sorts of businesses quickly realized
that the cards were cash cows. Now banks,
credit-card companies, various financial
services providers and such chains as
Starbucks sell branded prepaid cards-not
only at their own outlets but also thrQugh
grocery stores and shopping malls as well
as over the Internet. The newly reopened
toy store F.A.O. Schwarz is even offering a
$100,000 gift card. Some of the cards in
clude ATM access. Some let holders reload
them; others permit transfer of funds to
other cards or individuals. In one ofthe lat-·
est incarnations, at last count about 1,000
companies give their workers electronic
payroll cards to access accounts holding·
their wages, bonuses and commissions.
Last year prepaid-card sales were $45 bil
lion, and in 2006 sales are expected to hit
$90 billion.

Now th~t the market is robust, the gov
ernment is considering requiring issuers
of payroll cards and certain other prepaid
cards to insure the underlying accounts,
and the Federal Reserve is proposing that
they also reimburse holders of payroll
cards for unauthorized uses under the
same terms as those for bank debit cards.
Many card issuers are building consumer

protections into their products on their
own. Safeway stores, for example, don't
sell cards with expiration dates or dor-

mancyfees.
Unwilling to rely on the

goodwill of issuers, con
sumer advocates have be
gun pushing for bans on
expiration dates and user
fees for all the products,
plus replacement if the
cards are lost or stolen as
well as clear avenues to get
cash for unspent funds.
"Until Congress acts,
there's very little protec
tion for users of bank
issued cards; says Gail
Hillebrand, an attorney
with Consumers Union. "If
you receive a gift card,
make sure you know what
you're getting into:'

Consumer advocates
preach caveat emptor, but
the Vinsons have decided
to just say no. Last Christ
mas, Norman bought Arlene
a St. John knit suit-and
charged it. II

ONE-STOP SHOPPING: An
array of gift cards sold at
a California supennarket

t'rovlded by me
MINNESOTA LEGISLATIVE

REFERENCE LIBRARY
(651)296-3398BUSINESS

lack of regulation. In the mid-1990s a few big
specialty retailers and major department
stores began issuing cards with magnetic
strips and a preset or unlimited value as
cheaper, more secure alternatives to paper
gift certificates, which are easy to counter
feit Card sales grew between 15% and 35%
annually from 1997 to 2004, and while the
issuing stores waited for the redemptions,
they locked in enormous future revenues
and racked up hefty interest income. Until
now; regulators have trod lightly becaUse
they recognized the benefits to consumers,
according to Deborah Thoren-Peden, a part
ner at the Pillsbury Wmthrop LLP law firm
and head ofits conswner-and-rotail-practice
group. 'They were concerned that if they
said a lot of laws applied to them, it would
crush the industry;'
she says.

ring-CardTrickDisap
y SONJA STEPTOE

Gift cards, one of the most popular holiday
purchases, can lose value if not used quickly

A
FTER ARLENE VINSON'S FAVORITE
boutique in her hometown of Brea,

. Calif., went out ofbusiness a few years
ago, her husband Norman...,...perplexed

about what to give her for Christmas-de
cided that about 20 of the $50 bank-issued
gift cards sold at their neighborhood maIl·
would be the ideal gift; she could redeem
them at any store in the shopping center.
But nearly six months later, when Arlene
tried to buy a $20.50 blouse with $2:50 in
cash plus a gift card with $18 of unspent
credit, the sales clerksaid it couldn'tbe done,
citinga fine-print rule ontheback ofthecard
prohibiting purchases for more than the
availablebalance. Norman eventuallyhad to
pay cash for the blouse.

The Vinsons got another jolt shortly
thereafterwhen they discovered that if they
didn't spend all the money remaining on the
cards within six months, the issuing bank
would begin subtracting a monthly $2.50

ormancy fee from each one and the cards'
value would expire altogether by 2005. "1
thought 1was buying something that would
be worth $50 and would be good forever,
just like a gift certificate; says Norman. "It
was very irritating because nobody told me
anything [about all
the conditions] up
front:' The joy that
millions will feel
when they fin!i pre- .
paid cards in their
Christmas stockings
-retailers estimate
that consumers will
spend some $17
billion on them this
season-could tum
into misery if they
don't understand
the. myriad rules,
fees and conditions
attached.

The prolifera
jon of gift cards
has already sparked
an outcry from con
sumer groups con
cerned about their
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.More gift.card owners resell them
. . . . ". . .

·EBay.and otber..'VVeb.':sites ~,e..popU1at The business stilJis in its in- " shipping. A $175.M;ag's. gift SwapAGift says it is so·con-
. , ,.' fancy, but it may catch on wfth card sold for $l.4.:6.!?·P~. iIiclud- fident of the resale market that

plac~s..to;·b~y; 'sell ortrade'the carqs. gift card sales growing so fast. ing shipping. ' .: -: . . . it Will buy gift cards issued bY'-
. ,,' ". .'." Some analysts are projecting ...... S\V~pAGift.~om and, Card- about 3'0 major'retailers and

By S";ce Moll.·. J. ;. . . Th~ Web·.·:sit~s se~g as tlu~t gift cards Will be, the most avenue.com let'the~customers pay 70 percent of the remain-
. Boston Globe / I~. '3/1..;.6 or i mi~Qlerilen for gift ~at~·.trans- popular purchase this holiday trage cards ~wellas buy.and 4lg value. .

. ..'. ." .....,c aC,tionssay rn@yconsumers . season, .and. sales"of retail~]:' ......sell them. Cardavenue c.us~om- SwapAGift charges llellers
Gift cards are supposed to . have more cards .tllan they can gift cards are expected to.grow ers, for example, were looking and traders $3.99 for each list

be a way arOline( the has.sles use or cards from Ii store they to $58 billion in 2007 from $48 to trade their Circui,t City, Best ing. Cardavenue charges sellers
..of returns and ex:~hailges,but .don't frequeJlt., The ideal so- billion this year. Buy and Blockbuster. car(}s. A and traders 6.25 percent of the
they've become so popmarthat· lulion is to turn these: exc~ss EBay onThesdaylisted nine SwapAGiftcustom~~~sWilling '. card's value or price, plus a 50
asecondarymarket has sprung. 'cards into some cash or sWap . pages of gift cards on its auc- to sell a $150TIffanygift~f9r ·cent do~ing fee. EBay' charges
up allowing consumerS to buy, them for a card. issued'by a fa- tion Web site.A $25 Target gift .$135, or swapitfor an OliveGar:' the seller apercentage ofthesale
sell and trade..them.. vorite store. . card sold for $22.54 with free den card'ofequalvalue. .priceplus a sliding-scale fee.,'

CONTINU-ED

Edgar riWOrski-'editor of
Consumerworld.org, said, he
wOlTiesaJxjnt the potential for
fraud, since there's no way to

tell from looking at· a card
whether it has any value left.
"It's too risky in my view," .he
said But Bob Butler, the presi
dent of C8.rdaVenue.com. which
launched .iD. October, said he
has encountered no fraud prob
lems so far. He said he would
refer to the police anyone who.
fails to deliver a card as prom
ised "They should be charged
with theft or mail fraud," he
said



Simon Visa Giftcard Media Fact Sheet

How Does the Simon Visa Giftcard Work?

The Simon Visa Giftcard is a prepaid payment card available for consumer gift-giving, as well as
corporate incentive, rebate, and promotional uses. The Simon Visa Giftcard is an ideal choice for
birthdays, holidays, weddings, and all your gift-giving occasions. The recipient can use the Simon Visa
Giftcard to buy what they want, where they want, when they want at any of the millions of locations
worldwide where Visa consumer debit cards are accepted. Like other Visa cards, the Simon Visa Giftcard
offers all the protection and security features cardholders have come to expect from Visa. So unlike
cash, the Simon Visa Giftcard can be replaced if lost or stolen.

How is the Simon Visa Giftcard Different From A Credit or Debit Card?

.. Prepaid payment card. The Simon Visa Giftcard is a prepaid payment card. Spending on the Simon
Visa Giftcard is limited to the amount of money placed on the card. Each time the Simon Visa Giftcard
is used, the purchase amount is deducted from the card balance. Cardholders can check the Simon
Visa Giftcard's balance, either online or by phone, to help ensure sufficient funds are available for
purchases.

.. Non-personalized. The Simon Visa Giftcard is a non-personalized card embossed with the card
number.

How is the Simon Visa Giftcard Different From Store-Issued Gift Certificates /Cards?

Store-issued gift certificates/cards can generally only be used at the retailer who issues the
certificate/card. Simon Visa Giftcards are issued by Bank of America, a national bank and a Visa Member
financial institution, and can be used at any merchant location that accepts Visa consumer debit cards.

Gift Card Fees

The additional services and features offered by the Simon Visa Giftcard require significant infrastructure
and handling costs. The $1.50 handling fee on the Simon Visa Giftcard allows us to provide this high
quality product and its many features and benefits to our customers. (This is among the lowest fees in the
industry for bank-issued cards of this type; upfront fees for these types of cards range from $3.95 to
$11.95 at most banks.)

Other fees which may apply in certain circumstances include:
.. A service fee of $2.50 per month which would apply beginning in the 7th month after issuance. Visa

research indicates that most gift card recipients spend the entire balance on their cards during the
first three months making it unlikely that most cardholders will experience a monthly maintenance fee.
A customer can either spend the remaining balance before the next monthly fee, or purchase a new
Simon Visa Giftcard with the balance remaining on original card if they have no immediate plans to
spend.

• Free balance inquiry available at any Simon Marketplace location and at
www.simongiftcard.com. In addition, consumers can also call the 1-800 number for balance
inquiry or other questions about the Simqn Visa Giftcard, in which case the first call is free, and all
calls thereafter are $.50 each.

• Other fees apply for replacement of lost/stolen cards.
ED A shipping and handling fee applies to Simon Visa Giftcards purchased on www.simon.com
• The service fee is clearly explained on the back of the Giftcard. All potential fees associated with the

Giftcard are explained in the Terms and Conditions that accompany the card.

- - --~



Gift Card Benefits

For Consumers:
• Convenient to purchase. Simon Visa Giftcards can be purchased at more than 150 Simon malls

throughout the United States and on www.simon.com
• A welcome gift. With the Simon- Visa Giftcard, gift givers can give a gift they know the recipient

will use and will not have to return.
• Affordable. The Simon Visa Giftcard may be purchased for the amounts that gift givers wish to

spend, allowing it to fit within any budget: the minimum denomination is $20, and the maximum
denomination is $500.

For Recipients:
• Convenience. Simon Visa Giftcard recipients can select the gifts they want from their favorite

merchants without having to worry about unwanted gifts that are inconvenient to return.
.. Security. Like other Visa card products, the Simon Visa Giftcard offers all the protection and

security policies, such as the Zero Liability policy, cardholders have come to expect.
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[SENATEE] nk SS0200R

1 Senator Scheid frOm the committee on commerce, to which was
2 referred

3 s.r. No. 200: A bill for an act relating to commerce;
4 prohibiting expiration dates and service fees on gift
5 certificates and gift cards; proposing coding for new law in
6 Minnesota statutes, chapter 325G.

7 Reports the same back with the recommendation that the bill
8 be amended as follows:

9 Delete everything after the enacting clause and insert:

10 "section 1. [325G.53] [GIFT CERTIFICATES.]

11 SUbdivision 1. [DEFINITION.] For purposes of this section,

12 "gift certificate" means a tangible record evidencing a promise,

13 made for consideration, by the seller or issuer of the record

14 that goods or services will be provided to the owner of the

15 record to the value shown in the record and includes, but is not

16 limited to, a gift card, stored-value card, store card, or a

17 similar record or card that contains a microprocessor chip,

18 magnetic stripe, or other means for the storage of information,

19 and for which the value is decreased upon each use.

20 Subd. 2. [PROHIBITIONS.] It is unlawful for any person or

21 entity to sell a gift certificate that is subject to an

22 expiration date or a service fee of any kind, including, but not

23 limited to, a service fee for dormancy.

24 Subd. 3. [NONAPPLICATION.] The provisions of this section

25 shall not apply to gift certificates:

26 (1) distributed to a consumer for loyalty, promotional,

27 award, incentive, rebate, or other similar purposes without any

28 money or other tangible thing of value being given by the

29 consumer in exchange for the gift certificate or gift card;

30 (2) that are sold below face value or at a volume discount

31 to employers or to nonprofit and charitable organizations for

32 fund-raising purposes;

33 (3) that are debit cards or other legal access devices used

34 to access a deposit account and that are SUbject to the federal

35 disclosure rules in the Electronic Fund Transfer Act, 15 United

36 States Code, section 1693, et seq., and its implementing

37 Regulation E, as amended from time to time; or

38 (4) that are stored-value cards sold primarily for

1
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1 redemption by the purchaser that can be used at multiple sellers

2 of goods or services, provided the expiration date, if any, is

3 printed on the card and the issuer has disclosed any applicable

4 fees.

5 Subd. 4. [BALANCE IN CASH.] The holder of a gift

6 certificate is entitled to receive the balance in cash from the

7 issuer if the remaining value of the gift certificate is $5 or

8 less.

9 Subd. 5. [PAYMENT OF DEBT.] The value of a gift

10 certificate can be used at any time to pay debt the holder of

11 the gift certificate owes to the issuer of the gift certificate.

12 Subd. 6. [REMEDIES.] The remedies of section 8.31 apply to

13

14
15

16
17
18
19
20

violations of this section."

And when so amended the bill do pass. Amendments adopted.

Report adopted. • ••6d". v. .
Chair)~..

February 28, 2005 .
(Date of Committee recommendation)
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